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J. II. ATKIX, Editor aiid Prop'r.

lie JvertUiiv rte of the RECuhU

it frunnlbll auJ will ht furnished upon

ciiiioiiiMi. All .irniieoituts are pv. j

tleiUntbljruiiriPrcUl.ui..ien.rnlre,
made.

Kate?.
One Year - 1.00

Six M;nth - - 5fV

Marion. . C, Mov 11, 1S9-1-

The Republican Thursday nom-inati- 'd

Kichir.an l'euron for t'on-gr.'- -s

at Asheville, and are on the
war path with plenty of bad poli-

tics and good boodle.

The pofetmastfr at Oberlin,
traded postage stamps to the

for goods, and made a fitUe

report to the department. The
i that 2 cent tamps are only

worth lGj cents per dozen in (Her-li- u,

and Ilezikiah Cook, the
i in jail.

I'oxky and two of his olfi-tr- , ii

Carl lirowno and Christopher Col-

umbus Jones, have leen convicted
of walking on the grass on the Cap-

itol grounds at Washington.
is alxut 1U0 tine and 0

davs in prison. We conrutulat'
Coxey on not doinu something
worse. One count in the first in-

dictment was for carrying com-

monweal army banners. Truly this
lias become a great day of nothing-

ness.

It will be a source of plea.-ur- c

to old man Harrison to know that
whatever the balance of the world
may do, McDowell County Repub-

licans

w

are still endorsing him. Rut

then it would be ingratitude for

the old office-holder- s under him t

meet in a love feast and not sav

something good alout the old. relic

of the pat, It is not Renjam in

now boys, it is Banjam out, and

will remaiu

TilK taritV bill ? Yes, well, old

mau Hoar made a few objections.
old man Harris mad a few re
marks, and nearly everybody in

the Senate wanted to make a few

changes, and this is the latest from

the tariiV bill.' The Senate is dis-

agreed, the party h disgraced and
the country is disgusted at present'
but we trust it is only temporary,
and that June apples will bloom

pretty soon, and all will be lovely

in the sweet Fillibus-erin- e

will come to an end. when

there's no Wilson bill toWUnd.

Ax effort is being made to have

ilw rate of postage on newspapers

and other second-clas- s mail matter
increased to about double the pres-

ent rate. Wo trust our represen-

tatives in congress from the "rural
district" will see that no such
piece of infamous legislation is

adopted. The buiners nu n of
cities are demanding this

increase with the hone of securing
thereby a 1 cent letter jK'stage rate.
lVple throughout the country
and in small towns would have to

pay more for their reading matter
if the postage rate was increased.

If Congress will remember that
nueh a change would only affect

.the farmers and people in small
towns, while the government spends
annually nearly twelve million
dollars to deliver mail matter at
the doors of people in the citie-- .
ve Indieve the rate will not be

changed.

Chapter 341 Section 1 Laws

of Jojrth Carolina, says "That no
person shall place or allow to re

main in the Catawba river l otw.-el- i
'

the alouth Carolina lino and Old

Forf, in McDowell county any ob-

struction whatever, to the free and
open passag'.' for 15 -- h unless &uclt

obstruction shall iv.' a trv and
opn pastas1 U r tih of not u
than one hundnd feet at any one
place in said obstruction or ob-

structions and where thrre mav
euch obstructions on Ktli siles ot

an island or islands or shoal
to the saine or different

persons, then the opening of aid

obstruction or shoal diall be nt
less than thirty feet in eacli of the
different channels, under a K'iialty
of twenty-fiv- e dollars for every day

that such obstruction is allowed t j

remain, one-ha- lf to goto the party
sueing, and the other half U) the
school fund of the county w here

euit is broupht W hope tho -

tinv.i tiwli .l inii urtriifv in the1

alwo and rememlr that thy
liaise to le indicted any time, and !

those killing out the fish with j

dvnainito should Iu made suffer
tho full penalty of the law If they j

are allowed to go on killing the j

fish in auch a wav it w ill only W a .

matter of a short time until they
will all be killed out. They ought :

to know that they don't get one
l

fish out of every twenty that they'j
I ill. Stp it.

THE TRUTH OF HISTORY,

orth Caro'iiia's Record In the
War Between the State.

The Landmark. .

A tie spapercorrtsjiondeiit meii-iioi- is

thut in the speeches tit the
CVnfflerat- - whrans' ion at
birmiiighain. Ala., last week, th-- re

wad COllfepiCUoUb laiiuru iu uiokc ;

aiA niention of the deeds of thw

v' , rrii:.,t trmiTu in the-lat-

war; and tin aj
(Jergiari, gjn on to &ay that in a

recent conversation with U'iierai
James Longstreet he asked him
what State furnished the
trtiops in the war. " neral Long-strt'td- id

not ai swer the question
directly, but replied that upon
numerous battle fields he had
noticed that there wore more Fed-

eral dead before the North Caro-

lina regiments than Ijeton those
from any other State.

As for t lie failure of the North
Carolina soldiers to get any kindly
mention from the speakers at the
Rirniingham hurrah, North Caro-

lina is t,uite accustomed to omis-

sions of that kind. Other atatws
brought on that war. other States
have writUn histories of it, and
tlier States are siili doing the

blowing about it. One ot our
tow nsmen, in narrating toanoiner,

few davs ago, the story of his
life, said of its chief event, said:

I went to the war from Mississip
pi, but 1 wasn't very brittle about
t. hmploying a part ot that

citizen's language, n mav be said
that North Carolina "wasn't very
brittle" aUmt going into that war.
She nalized that "war is the
scourge of Ciixl" and that secession
meant war. with all that the term
implies. Her ordinance of seces-
sion was not passed until the liOth
of May, 1GI. South Carolina and
other State to the south and Vir-
ginia to the north of her hs.u al-

ready gone out. Here she stood
between tle ui and nothing was
for her but to go too. When she
went she went in a whirl and for

ho would stay the longest. She
furnished the armies of the Con-
federacy more troops than any
other State in it, though she was
not the most populous State. She
furnished more troops than she
had legal voters and they were the
stubbornest lighters of all those
that followed the Starry Cross.
Testimony to this fact has been
given by other just men ; it is giv-

en by (ieiieral Longstreet in his
statement in these words: "Upon
numerous battle-field- s I noticed
there were more Federal dead in
front of North Carolina regiments
than in front of the regiments from
any other State."

That tells the tale! Let it be
told to the children of the State.
We have been robbed of the glory
of our war record by those who gut
us into the war, but lets keep its
history straight at home. South
Carolina and Virginia did a vast
amount of vaporing in advance
aln.ut what they were going to do.
and have vapored no lit le since
about what they did. WithoiijLiiile,
threats in advance, or unbecoming
expiations smeeit was North
t'arolinaWTnrVSm the execution
w hile the business was on, and the
proof oflt was found in the num-
ber of Federal dead in front of her
regiments. General Longstreet is
the latest witnes';. Impartial his-

tory will one day record the facts
as they were. Meantime let the
children know that North Caro-
lina sent more troops to the field
than any other State; that they
were the I est soldiers there: and
that more of them died for the
Confederacy.

DUN'S TRADE RtHORT.

Tba l)cr. h la rl:im th Ml ChcM
lug Sign.

New York, April U R. G. Don A
Co.'s weekly rvviewr of trade says:

Husincss improvement meets many
obstacle;., and is scarcely as distinct as
it has Wen in rvoent week. Mrikes
have cl.ccki.l the improvement in
building and twimt? other trailes, and
scarcity of coke has caused the closing
of Rome irin vork. while a strike of
a'.l 1'ituminous iron workers is ordered,
and m.iv prove serious.

Jlorc favorable crop reports than
were expected, which justify larger
hope fr nei.t fall, have arrested the
upward tendency in prices of products.
The renewal of exports occasions
some disquietude, but the gradual ex-

haustion of poods in the hands of deal- -
makes the consumption of the peo--

pie tr.;ice dintinctly felt, and apparently
Lirpur. and this demand increases with
the tfaln ia nnmber of hands t work.

It car.nnt kid that uncsrtaintr aa
tuthe futnn ha njatcr-ull- dir.iiaiahed, j

pvi T:.erc h i.u evict n y gt.ii.g liu- - '

r'si)n thr.t there v 1 lc iirtA.rl;-n- t

le(ri'.at:on on the currency or tatarfT. T:ie in.vress;t n. whether err on- -

ons or indueseva the action of
many. The proposal to remove the tax t

on isue of state banLs is not by many
thought likely to prevail. Tin tl;
who'e. thouph pro-jre- U t:.U ob--

atructed by anevrtainties. it has not
been arretted.

The most cheering sin !t the de-
crease of commercial failures of import-
ance, though one mortajre loan concern
has failed with liabilities of S5.5oc.liu0,
tLe liabilities in mil r.m i.
mres for the first week of April were '

omy rJ.HW.9Hl of which sm).0. were
of manufacturini? anrl f i ".!v 1,i

trading concern.

Vnrlaimed l.eiien in narien
t'o.t Office.

J. M. Vauchu: Miss Carrie Tate: C.
S. IHnn: Samuel Ash: A. K. Jimm-- r-

"": M's Millie Kit.caid : Mr. Thoma
tiSDon: II. i. Ardlss: Mis .l.ilU

J. r. r. m.

NOTH K! XOTICK!! XOTICK!!
Ve are now in possesion of the most

valuable inioa nrorrr- - in t;t..hn
Yancey and McDowell ruiintiVs, also'i
fine timber lands, and it will pay the J

nhvrn capitalists and speculators to i

i on us wiien tn need or such prop- -
tTty,

Ialc A Atkin.

For Salk: A Valuable Iron Mine.
(.all on or aaitress

A. n IEMa.v.
iirioi.. . .'.

I Jneo. col : Hatiiel Sookers: Mary TCatawba will take note of the,Mil,er
are

AT COST!

w e mean what '.ve say.

The above man held up a
train loaded with goods, but
the engineer told him lit;

could buy them cheaper from

us than he ouM vv-:-

l!h in hoind.

The little chap is strictly in it, so

are we for Low Prices.

lit '

Of course all our ladies dress
goods goes with everything we have
at cost.

The old lady can convince him
of our prices, as eh. Jhajust bought
her spring and summ r goods from
us at cost, and v"inen could
nt keep her from our store during
our closing out sale

ft

THE LARGEST
AND THE

CHEAPEST STORE
That has ever been at XEBO,N.C.

The rapid increase of my
trade eneourajred me to com-

plete my stock in everything
that is generally kept in u
Hrt-cla- s country store.
Come one and all and ex- -

i amine, it is here impossible
to enumerate, omc and see
for voursclves a bargain in

icveiythig I sell. I can io andfurnish lumber ainl laths in
one

any quantity desired at the
lowest prices possible.

Respectfully,

G. JL A XXIS

SALE OP

Valuable

p.

Y VIRTUE of the power
cor.terre'. ipkt i.. v ir.ji rt- - ,

On the 17th day of February, 101, and
duly recorded in the office of the Reg-

ister of letd-- ! of Mc Dowell Countyi
we will sell

At Public Auction
To the highest bidder for rash at the
Court House door in Marion, McDowell
coiintr, X. at 12 o'clock M. on

WEDNESDAY THE 23RD DAY OF

MAY 1894.

The tract of land described in said
Mortgage and known as the "Bynuni's
Cross-Roa- di Place," about feur mile
from Marion in McDowell county.

Containing 600 Acres,

And being the name place on which the
said B. F. liynuni used to live. Thus
pale in made by consent of Mortgagors,
B. F. Byntim and wife, who will join in
the Deed to the purchaser. is

well watered .Aad- - tfmbered, and for
further description reference is made
to the Mortgage on record in the Reg-

isters Office in McDowell County, or
can be obtained from E- - J. Justice,
attorney, Marion. X. '.

'
.1. 11. Millis, j Mortgagees.

Xotice.
J. S. ElKOit

V. S. Master and wife,
G. A- - Masters.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of NcDowell County made at Spring
Term 1 694 the undersigned Commissioners
appoiuted by said decree, will sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the Court
House'door .u Marion, on the first Monday
in June 1894, the following described
tracts of land. First two tract) adjoining
the lands of the Hicks heirs Gra;son and
Vount and otLer., containing 105 acres
more or less. The third trad adjoining
the Wni. M Dobsoo lands, t lie Stock laiids
and others. All of which Slid land is ftIly
described in a Mortgage Deed made by V.
S. Masters and wife, G. A Masters to j. S.
Elliott aud regUtered in U0ok 4, page 319
of Mortgages iri t tie office of Hegister of
Deeds of McDowell County, to satisfy a
juug.nent in favcr of the plaiuiitf for the '

sum of i44:..00 acd interest on Bute ftom
July 1j, 1S91 at sf per ce::t per annum un
til the rendit ion of said judgment and 6
rer cent thereafter and costs ot this acfon

1!. 1?. Pkics, Commissioner.
May 2nd 1601.

Reduced Kates ou the Rich. !

inond & Danville. j

The Richmond A-- nnviii lii.
...Ml 1 . i . .

;iouo win f.-- rou'iit-iri- p IICKTS L'
i !?.'.! 'zh at.'I r t 11. v i c c ut.: )T

t - . ..

fne Lie;, A jJuvillo itaij- -
! road will sell round-tri- p tickets to j

Charlotte, and return from Marion
on account of the annual meeting
of the Grand Chapter Royal Arch
Masons. From Marion $3.00.

The Richmond & Danville Rail- -
road wil! sell round-tri- p tickets to
Durham and return on account of
tht ltetiug of the North Carolina

' ntal Asstciation. From Marion
$0.30.

ond & Danville Rail - '

road will sell round-tri- o tickets to
Cxoldsljoro and return on account

I . .
, Of the mating Ot the Grand Lodge
j I.O. O. F. From Marion $11.20.
I The Richmond & Danuille Rail- -
IrMaHuill 11 r.A.tr,n
Aashville, Tenn.,and return on ac- -
count of the meeting of the Gen- -
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church at that place on Mav 17th '. .. , , -

.

KiCA MIKE FOR RfllF
n tU Mica 3Ji in Mit.-hel- l countv

liundrrcren of lard in the tract
Jut) birch tr s and other timber
tJaf train Apply to

Carolina Improvement CoM
XIaricc, Ii. C

rr-- 3 UFE FOR LIFE.

mrj mt m If ! Trtfdj h4 Ftto
f tMm !

HxBMonixo, Me., April 14. James
Corwin, n American commercial trav-
eller, arrived here yeeterday frwa
Guaymae and brings word of a tragedy
faet enacted that place, in which
a wealthy Americas colonist named F.
W. Tennett was the victim. Mr. Tea
Mtt had had conaiderable trouble with
a Mexican neighbor named Longorio.
This led up to the commission of the
erime. Longorio ambushed Mr. Ten-
nett and riddled his body with bullets.
Longorio was immediately arrested
and confessed to the crime, lie will be
shot. .

ltrcord and World f 1.50
By special arrangement we ar en-

abled to send you The Makiok Recobd
the New York Weekly World for
year fr ? in advance. Old sub-

scribers who pay up of course are en-

titled to this rate.

A fir.t-cla!- 3 shoe, the "Ferfee
tion," can lo had in any size and
quality for $1.00. worth $1.25, at
Martin Uros.

Ladic-- and gentk-men- . if you
have any walking to do, or a sum-m- or

tramp, it wili pay you to call
and see Martin Ilros., line of shoe
before vou ttart.

ClU'lHU DIRECTORY.

METHODIST CHfRCH.
Services on the first, second and

third Sundays in ach month,
morning at 11 o'chn-k- . evening at 7
o'clock. Sunday School at 3:30

m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday night at 7:00 o'clock.
Rev. T. J. Rogers, the pastor of th
Marion Church, will also preach
every 4th Sunday at Snow Hill at
11, and Dry Pond jt 3 o'cloc k p.

in the fciloWUlg
chiirchfs Iy tli pastor: Marion
on the 2nd and 4th Sabbaths at 11
a. m. and at night. Sabbath School
at 10 a. m. weekly.

Old Fort the 1st and 3d Sabbath
nights, except every two months
on the 3d Sabbath at 11 a. m.

Siloam the 1st Sabbath at 11 a.
m., the 3d Sabbath in the after-
noon.

Greenlee at 11 a.m. every two
months on the 3d Sabbaths, and
every other 3d Sabbath night.
Sabbath School each Sabbath at
each church.

NORTH COVE CIKCVIT.

Rev. A. Y. Gantt, pastor. Caper-
naum at 11a. m. 1st Sunday.

Carlisle 3 o'clock 1st Sunday.
North Catawba 11 o'clock 2nd

Sunday.
Centenary 11 o'clock 3d Sunday.
Green Mt. 3 o'clock 3d Sunday.
Concord 11 o'clck 4th Sunday.

Ianl Kale,
NortL Carolina, I Superior Court.
McDowell County.

Wni. M. Iiiai tun. Notice of Sale
vs I of Real

1". J. Si clair, et.
ISy virtue of the power confern d upon

me bv a decree of the Sup-iio- r Couit .f
Said county, luade t the Sprirg Term lbi4
in the nbove intitied cause.

I w ill sell tor chsu at the court bouse
iloor iu Marion, N. C On the tiisl Moudav

in May I8i4, it being the Mi day of May

The fallowing desciioed lai.ds, to wil: A

certain tract or p tree! of laud lying nnd
being in the county nd state aforesaid,
on t lie watirs of Young's frk of North
Muddy Creek, and known as the Drllinger
lands, and located on the south boundary
of Thompson s tnap of the C. C. k . Ad-

dition to the town of Marios, N. C For a
more particular description, see deed from
William Dellinger and wife to Win. M.

ICanton, recorded in the office of the Ueg-isi- er

oi Deeds tor McDowell county in
liouk 11, on page 63. This April Gth 1314

D. K. lll'DGISt.
Commissioner.

FLEMVIING HOTEL
JInrioit, 3T. C.

JOHN YANCEY, Jr.., Pkopkietok.

NEW EQUIPMENTS THROUGHOUT.

First-cla- ss Sample Room.

FREE BILLIARDS.

First-clas- s Livery, Sale and Feed

'
Fre? bus; meets all trains.
w terms lurnishea

on upplication.JI

' 2 V
MAKUiN, N.C.

J. A. McDonald, Proprietor.

.
Everything neat and good sam- -

liH.solu(ion.
TO WHOM IT MAY COMERS,
Kdow aW vrni 'hit w. w. rvtari r.d

I
J- - S herttotot doing l uines aa
partners under the firm nam cf V V

i

; u.Tart 4. Co., at D sartaTii;, in McDowell
j county in Xo.th Carolina, b.vethi, day
j difc!Ted their lusicess isttrest. and that

" d' b,s due lo ,he ,aid 5rw "nd " J"!,t
owiS .T"bH te paid to nd b, W. r.

j

Xo(Ire.
' Having qnaKaed a. Executor of tbe last
t wiU "J lUn3K' f Scmb irc d.
i on 23 lay of March 1st. Notice i be'ebv

t a'.e

son ij!i:; claims .:eiil it i Till
iia.e,

; Prticrib'"1 hT i or tb-- s n.iiice il be
I P'eaJe I ia fear of tUei,- - reoorr TUi
j March 2Ttii 16.-4- .

"" iiie-i.a- tare lor me trip. pea to all a indebted to the
of tbe said -- n P JaiitU to Uiak- -j

diate pavcier t aiid i ; j.", .

One

the

near

als.

G. II. Gaaoijr,
Eitcutot ci Acn P. Si:L

VARIETY
!

html.
2Vfcurlew, jV S.

When in need of anv Cfood, call
and see me. I have got the

Largest Line iu town, and
sell them low down,

and I know it
will pay you to

EXAMINE MY GOODS AND PRICES

lefore making your purchaes,

as I can save you money.

Yours for low prices and fair
dealings,

&s mi
INSURE YOUR LIFE

INTHE
Most Reliable Company in the

WORLD,

THE NEW YORK LIFE.

W? p.iid U o-i-r Pi licy Holl.-r-

" ii-"- t,

.t!.G74
Every Second,

$100.42
Every Minute,

16.025.02
Every Hour.

$48,200.10
Every Day,

$269,200.90
Every Week,

$1,203,204.18
Every Month,

$15,038,450.27
During 1893.

We are the people, and will visit

your city. Think of your interes.

Pearson &McDowdl,

Jloi'fantoii. X. Q

KENTUCKY BAR

KEEPS
Pure Ktntncky Rye and Nurth

Carolina Corn Whiskies, Wines.

Brandies Exiort . Cliampi irno,

Brandy Peaches, French Brandy,

and in fact, all litpjors kept in a

first-cla- ss Saloon.

Orders solicited from adjoining

counties,
Address the

KEX1 VCKYBAlt,

FOREST KLNG
lliirh-Bre- d Trottinjr Stallion

5 Years Old,

will iakp:
TIIESEASOXOFI894

ATMAUIOX AX D
MORGAXTONN.C.

At $10 to Guarantee.

PJIDIGUEE.
Sired by Veteran, ho by Happy

Medium, and he by Hambletonurn
10. KingV tirst dam, Lady Forest,

j fhe by Edwin Foreit, ho by Mara- -
i brino Clin;npIon, ho by Mariibriiio

I.-li- ii. Ve !t Ma'iibri.io .

Fot -: KiiHr H t:4 I.iJN's i.iest
u.id lj.?t brtu stj-ii-- n in North
Carolina. lie is a trotting and sad-

dle horse, JI is a nephew of the
Great Nancy Hanks, the rpieen of
the turf of the world. He 16 hands
high, dark bay, stylish and fast,

Address
J. H. ATKIN,

3Iarion X. C.

Always Cares,

Botanic Blood Bairn
Jy a

curt ot SrnjU. tiKnmm-- : Carrh. I'tcers. i
r--i " AND BLOOD DISE ArtS. Aiiie !
tron the preicripUoo i f an tiaxt-- i ptivixi.a 2

no nsei mnh mrrl jl nam lw4oy-- i iMr.i f ne tar fitc veji Sy to- - a
saniaof grmttvi P"t has aoMmraJ at it uhrfarawtMUtKiuJ t up Tome rad Civod X
PurfSer ever offered to th.. worii. h cake a I
healing 2

ssr HiTe fou coo of wo-cer- tix 1

If not ken ejr tout local drurr M. ttni Zz ce 5
f tr a larr? w f :jn fc bi MUes. tr.i I

'
I

I

'
'

BLOOD RUM C0a fll!2nt3, Ga. j

Will BF. OPEN IN

1 !

NORTH CAROLINA SCHOOL KOR THE DEAF AND DVMB.

This handsome building will be fusnislied and ready fur

in September ncKt. It U an attractive building

and an ornament to the progressive city of ilorantor;,

bb mm
N. C.

Kkwis, Tres't. I'kar-i.-

Pro Patent Tim

(;ku.

Rurirlar
Uhrotne Ml .safe t'a.h

Valuabli's. Exchange NVw
York and ither Tradu

Centers Imught
and sold.

Irugs, Patent Medicines, Fine
Colognes and Extracts, Toilet

Soaps. Tooth and Hair lirush-- ,

toinl)s, Stationery, Tnba eo and

C"iif:ir, and everytliin usually

kept a firt Has Drujr Sture,

can bought bard time

prices,

J. JV.SJJllSJJTJIAX, Untrfjist.
MAKiON.

Brugs I Brii
DRUGS!

I am now receiving and opening
up the largest and best selected stock
of drugs ever brought to this ii:nrket
and propose to sell these lov. er than
ever before

Station

MORGAXTOX,

In this class of goods I propose tn
suit the most fancy taste. Come
and see for yourselves. I will have
in stock during the holidays as
good stationary and cologne as can
be found anywhere.

I also keep the best 5c cigar on
the market.

French endies and Toilet arti-
cles generally.

Respectfully,

m. F. MQEFHEW.

SPRIMG

M A S 1 I , A

e best

u';r:i:

jo-u- -. anc

Battle livedo.

;
3 .

i:e.

SEPTEMBER.

occupancy

v

T. a

if I..

1.

mi

in

be at

at

X. C.

llunkimr hours 9 a. 3

id kk"9

AIM

V V OTolTHE Ht 1 1 I
AliUALCAIHAUlo:

rHi aecor4ib( to formula "f

DK. WM. A. IIAM3IOND,
la labcrmtory at WwhliftM. C.

CnCBRISB, from brain, fcr !
t Ik brain n.nnnt avsKm.

MaaCLUSE. tb pin'l rofi. ft
aaailE, tt hert. dlMOf brt.TKMTtnm, from tr.to.of tMtes. i ALtudLt of tb orro 'Ulty. rirAmnK, from oru-ie- . !: '

or tB ITlnr.I K1UXE. tbyrod:n.:c.
r tewr. amtau', t!

phTitol'ral rfrt pro4u- -
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